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INTRODUCTION
In the Solomon Islands in Melanesia rapid population growth and the introduction of market economy took place later than many other developing countries.
This countr y has been in the early stage of economic development and its rate of annual population growth was . % between and -higher than that of most countries in the Asia-Pacific region (Solomon Islands Government, ). On the other hand, its PPP (purchasing power parity) GNI per capita of , international dollars in was lower than the average for the low-income countries in the region (World Bank,
).
In the Solomon Islands, % of the total population This commercial logging provides the local inhabitants with employment opportunities and forest use royalties.
Although the logging seriously deteriorates forest environments (Bennett, ; Furusawa et al., ) , it contributes to improvement of the villagers living environments through construction of infrastructure, such as schools and health facilities, increases in the villagers cash income, and emergence of local entrepreneurs (Hviding & Bayliss-Smith, ) .
In such process of development, inter-household variation in subsistence strategies increased in rural as well as urban societies. Some households remained dependent on agriculture, while others began cashearning activities, such as selling marine resources and retailing, in addition to agriculture, and some became totally dependent on regularly salaried professional or entrepreneurial work (Hviding & Bayliss-Smith, ) .
To understand the ef fects of recent socioeconomic changes from a human-ecological viewpoint (Little & Haas, ; Ohtsuka & Suzuki, ; Moran, ) , it is necessar y to elucidate subsistence patterns at the household level.
This study aims to explor e household-level subsistence patter ns in a changing socioeconomic environment. To this end research was conducted in
Olive, a rural village subjected to logging operations in the recent past, in Roviana Lagoon, Western Province.
Special attention was paid to detect the socio-demographic determinants for inter-household variations in sur vival and possible contributions to better living standards for the people in Asia-Pacific tropics. from Olive were randomly selected.
THE REGIONAL CONTEXT

Data Collection
One of the authors (TF) stayed for months in Roviana to producer unit (CU/PU). Significance levels for both entry (SLE) and staying (SLS) were set at . .
All statistical analyses were made using SAS version . . A P value of < . was considered to be statistically significant. Household E, which ran a small-scale retail business, achieved the highest income, most of which came from selling marine resources. This household engaged in buying Nassarius shells from other villagers and selling them to traders outside the village, resulting in it earning a larger amount of money than other households. Since data was only collected for less than one month, the data on crop yield and cash income may have not represented the villagers behavior for an entire year.
RESULTS
Variations in Ecological and Economic Variables
Factors Relating to Cash Income and Crop Yield
However, the effects of seasonality were minimal in this study because, firstly, due to the tropical climate, the study sites did not have large enough seasonal variations to effect the villagers agricultural practices (Statistics Of fice, ; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith, ), and secondly all of the cash-earning activities observed were practiced by the villagers throughout the year. It is also noted that the amount of royalty paid in was very small (less than SBD per household per year).
From the analysis using the multiple regression models, this study reveals that the cash income of the households was positively affected by the job experience at SDC and the available labor force (i.e., PU), but negatively by other socioeconomic statuses (e.g., secondary education and job outside the customary land).
It is thought that such employment at SDC aides the villagers in finding other jobs or sources of income within the community or the customar y land. For instances, household E male head who had experienced work at SDC, developed a business based on local activities and the rich marine environment in Saikile (Aswani, ).
In this regard, negative effects of job experience in town and high education experience are thought to have come from less applicability of such experience to cash earning activities in the local community. The royalty money which Olive households received was primarily spent for expensive modern items, such as permanent house construction materials and outboard motors, resulting in lowering the cash income contribution later on (Ohtsuka, ). In other words, the acquisition of skills that are appropriate in the rural settings plays a significant role in increasing cash income.
For the crop yield, the same analysis revealed that the CU/PU ratio in households played the most significant role in the amount of crop yield, followed by members jobs at SDC, with negative effects on all variables. Since agriculture is managed at the household level, it is natural to assume that the available labor force, the most important determining factor of CU/PU, had the most significant role in Olive. Although job experience at SDC reduced the agricultural production, the fact that other socioeconomic variables (e.g., high education and stay in town) had no effect on the production indicated that a modernized lifestyle was seldom related to nor af fected inversely agricultural productivity. Working at SDC is thought to have reduced the labor inputs on agriculture in the past. Ohtsuka, R., Inaoka, T., Umezaki, M., Nakada, N., and Abe, T. . Long-term subsistence adaptation to the diversified Papua New Guinea environment. Solomon Islands Gover nment . Repor t on
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